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Venture out into the world to meet people,
build skills and gain perspective in a way that
you would never imagine.

Student Safety Abroad
Will you travel outside of Canada for your research? If so, you have some responsibilities to
prepare for safe travel including completing UBC’s Student Safety Abroad Registry.
•

Students travelling for the purpose of study, research, work, volunteer and service learning
as part of your academic program may be exposed you to certain health and safety risks

•

UBC’s Student Safety Abroad Program includes a policy that sets out a process for approving
student international travel for university activities. The program offers resources and tools
that help students stay informed of and manage the risks associated with travelling abroad,
while helping the University respond to emergency situations abroad

•

Visit Student Safety Abroad for more information or contact safety.abroad@ubc.ca

Self‐directed Research Abroad
•

Learn new research techniques, access to world-class labs and equipment, build your career, network
and make international contacts

•

Go Global supports students engaging in self-directed research through an award called the SelfDirected Research Abroad Award

•

Open to students in any discipline at any level, students participating in research placements that are
a minimum of 4 weeks in length are eligible to receive between $1,000 - $2,000 dollars

•

Students must have a home and host supervisor and the research placement must take place within
a university or an affiliated research institute

•

For more information visit this site

STUDENT SAFETY
ABROAD

RESEARCH ABROAD
Build skills, and network
internationally

EXCHANGE,
SUMMER ABROAD
& GLOBAL SEMINARS
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Exchange

Virtual Go Global Programs

• Study at one of over 200 partner universities across 40
countries
• Length: 1 – 2 winter terms

• Engage in global learning and get an international
experience from home by exploring a specific topic or
studying with one of our partner universities

Summer Abroad Study Programs
• Choose summer studies in over 50 programs across 25
countries at one of our partner universities

• A range of online program options with varying
timelines that include:
• Global Virtual Classroom
• Virtual Global Seminars
• Virtual Summer Abroad
• Virtual Research Abroad

• Some programs have options for summer internships
(research or corporate) that you can add onto your study
term
• In-person and virtual academic options

Global Seminars

• Go Global Virtual Learning Awards available:
• Up to $500 per experience
• Go Global students are automatically considered

• UBC course led by a faculty member with a small group
of students
• Experiential, hands-on learning in an international setting

What Next?

• Visit: https://students.ubc.ca/career/international‐
experiences

CONTACT
Website: https://students.ubc.ca/about-student-services/go-global
Email: go.global@ubc.ca

• Explore your program requirements to see which Go
Global program best meets your needs
• Check with your academic advisor whether the program
you have chosen aligns with your program’s structure
• Review how to apply to your specific program for
deadlines and required supporting documents. Some
programs require authorization from your graduate
supervisor
• Contact Go Global (go.global@ubc.ca) if you have any
questions about your program options
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